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production plans, It appears quite reasonable to conclude ta
year or two henc. the Brltanula company alone may be epce.
be produclng as much copper as~ was prodizood lu 1915-the yer0

hg eB opper production iu the. hlstory of inlulg iu thb. prvicBANK 0F MONTREAL hughestl the. mines In British Columbia tben operating.

Esalse 181 Vatmr trlklng evidenceote prospective getftr
oftemetalllferous minlug Industry of British Columb~ia cud

______deslred than that afforded bY the progress of couper min1ng lu ha
Is geueraiiy spoken of as the Coast District, whieh inclue os ée
about Hazelton aud In miulug divisions trlbutary t> Prince Ruef

Capital Pald up, $600,0 Rosrve Find, $18.000,000 as well as the lower coast mines? Forests by men In Bostonan
UodMvded Profits, $1 ,293,952 New Y~ork havlug first-hand information to guide thein, the eb

Total Asseis, $302,980,654 offices of botb eompaulcs belug in New York, Indicate a reasoal
expectation that Iu the. Iminediate future. the Granby and BriaÜ8
mining companies will, togetiier, maire a production of!ul
90,000,000 pounds of copper a yýear. ÀAdd that of comparatvl,,

BOARD O DIREC ORS: sali mines near Hazelton and on ueen Charlotte an TU4 e1
S AP0 I CT RiIslaunds, and otiier Coastilocaiies, an ila a qulte inoderate Oi

H. V. Mereith., Esq, Proident mate to look for a production lu the near future of I00,000;
pouuds of copper a year from Coast District mines. Now, tk

R. B. Ânus. Pa. E. B. Grnhed.Eq Sir WIi6m Mucâonald Production of tl'coe minies during the last ten years: Focr fiyese

il.,. Robt M,ékay Lord Sluhey, KC,.f C. R. HBwmer. Esq, 1906-10, theo total was 15,56,000 pounds of coppr, or an averg

A.BugreEs* C. B. Gordon. Esq. Hi. R. Drrrod s approximately 2,112,000 poundse a year. For flv years, 1911-1,i,
D. Frb«Angs, sq.willi.,t MC6trE was, 89,389,00O pounds, or an average of 17,878,000 pounds a e7

In omprisn wt hs we bave, if the eso ts quoted ab0
depended on, and there la good reso to thi4 tiey mayb, '

HarOfie* ON RoLnae expectation of a production of coprlua sinl YOu,
HoindOffie: MO TREA neary aslarge as that o! the ten-year priod for whii figure al

Sir redrickWi[m&,-aylr, L.D. GénraiManaerlust been givon.

A. D Y raithwite WIISAsis Lten G llai nger Indge, the. outlook for craepodtinfohr
is alao promis4ng. A&ready tbure la IpoeetI ohAli #ý

Cam and Neloundiand;Cariboo districts, whence cornes umost of the placer goWdrcve@1

-- Trh.-.4i!.J7E6.1and Ini British Columba and whnth late ditict haci have
Paclie Gret Eiastern Railway will afford it, se tiiat mn

A W lNU ~N$Ahineraoy, plant, and~ suple uay be taken In at a much oe
A CEERALBANKNG USINSS TANSATEDthan la now practic sl, there should no beay obttatn

will rocelve a great inipetus, wit large anmpotn reuIs

D.R.CLRKW. H. *IOQQ. More Iode gold will also b. prduedi BritishColubia
Acting Superntendent ob aae mlnlng lu Rossland camp, th~e bgetglpou ntepoi
Britis Colubia Banche Vancuver ranch la ou a botter basis andi istger scal. toaytan in past yeas

Vancouver ~~~~provision ba liou made ai Hedley for nraigteopuof9
from the blg miae in that camp. lu th os itrcto r
producion seerne assured,. for, be-sie thto! h rnyci

thr wlso eId odpodcina h uflle ie


